
Executive Mansion , February 16, 1887 . 

To the House of Representatives: 

I return without my approval House Bill No . 10203, entitled " An 
act to enable t he Commissioner of Agriculture to make a special distri but ion 
of seeds in t r e drought-stricken counties of Texas, and mak ing an appropri a
tion therofo~ . " 

It is re presented that a long-continued and extensive drou ht has 
existed in certain portions of t he State of '1 exas , resulting in a failure of 
crops and consequent distress and destitution . 

Though t he re hus been some difference in st a tements concerning t he 
extent of the poople ' s needs in t he localities thus affected, there seems to 
be no doubt t hat t here has exist ed a condition calling for relief; a nd I 
am willing to believe t hat, notwit hstanding t he aid already furnished , a 
donation of seed grain to the f armer s loca ted in t his region, to enab le t hom 
to put in new crops , vrnuld serve to avert a continuance or return of a.n un
fortunate blight. 

Arid yet I 
po sed by t 1i s bi ll, 
the appropriation o 

feel obliged to ·withhold my approval of the plan-, a s pro
to indulge a benevolent and cha ritable sentiment t hrou gh 

pn lie funds for t hat purpose. 

I can find no vrarrant for such an appropria tion in t he Constitution, 
and I do not believe t hat the power and duty of t he General Government ought 
to be extended t o t lle relief of individua l suffering which is i n no manner 
properly related to the public service or benefit. 1- prevalent tendency to 
disregard t he limited mi ssion of t his power and duty should, I think , be 
steadfastly resi sted , to t ho end that the lesson should be constantly enforced 

t hat t hough t he people support t he Government the Government should not su 
port t he people . 

The friendliness and cha rity of our countrymen can a lways be relied 
upon to relieve their fellow-citizens in misfortune. This has been repeatedly 
and quite lately demonstrated . Federal a id in such cases encouraged tho expect
ation of paternal care on the part of the Go-,rernment and weakens the st urd i nes s 
of our national c har a cter, while it prevents t nc indulgence ariong our people 
of tha·t kincl ly sentinent and conduct VJhic h strengthens t he bonds of a common 
brot horhoodl. 

It is within my pefisonal knowledge t hat individua l a i s has t o s or.1e 
extent al ready heen extended to the sufferers mentioned in t his bill . Tlle 
f a ilure of t he proposed appropriation of $10 , 000 additional to raeet the 
emergency is fully made kno,m to the people of t he country. 

It is here suggested t hat tha t Commissioner of Agriculture is 
annually directed to expend a large sum of money for the purchase , propagation 
and distribution of seeds and other t hings of t his description, t wo- t ~. irds 
of whic h a re, upon t he request of Senators, Representatives, and Delegates 
in Congress, supplied to t hem for distribution among t heir constituents. 

The appropriation of the c urrent yea r for this P"rpose is $100 , 000 
and it will probably be no less in t he appropr i ation for the ensuing year. 
I understand t ' at a large quantity of gr a in is furnis hed for such distribution, 
and it i s sui)posed that t his free a pportionment a long their ne i ghbors is a 
privile ge uhich ·1ay be waived by our Sena tors and Re presentatives. 



If sufficient of t hem should request t he Commissioner of Agriculture 
to send t heir shares of t he gr a in t hus al lowed t hem to t he su ffering f a rmers 
of Texas , t hey mi ght be enabled to sow t heir crops , t he constituents for whom 
in t heory t his grain is intended could well bear the temporary depriviation, 
and t he donors would experi ence t he satisfaction attending deeds of charity. 

GROVER CLEVELAND 


